Cross-chest clips in child restraints: A crash testing study.
Objective: Cross-chest clips are widely used in North American child restraints but are less common in other countries, partially due to concerns over anterior neck contacts in frontal crashes. They have recently been reported to be associated with lower odds of injury in real-world crashes, but there is a paucity of crash test performance information. This study aimed to compare the dynamic performance of a small child occupant in frontal crash tests with and without cross-chest clips in place. Methods: Frontal sled tests at 49 km/h were conducted to compare 2 cross-chest clip designs to nonuse of a chest clip. Tests using a P3/4 anthropomorphic test device (ATD) to represent the smallest occupant in a forward-facing child restraint were conducted with the chest clips in the recommended position and also in an incorrect lower position and with and without additional harness slack present. Results: Though contacts were observed between the chest clips and the base of the ATD's neck, there was little difference observed in head excursion or ATD sensor loads in the presence of the chest clips. No detectable change in the neck forces or moments was detected at the time of the neck contacts. The position of the clips did not affect the results. Harness slack increased head excursion, as expected, but this effect did not differ between the tests with and without the clips. Conclusions: Cross-chest clips do not appear to greatly influence the dynamic performance of a forward-facing child restraint in a simulated frontal crash. Taken together with recent research suggesting a potential benefit in injury reduction from the clips in the real world, possibly due to maintaining the harness straps in place on a child's shoulders, it may be appropriate to re-evaluate safety standards that prevent their use.